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Istuc est sapere, non quodantepedes modo est
Videre, sedcteam ila, quoefutura sunt. TErENcE.

To knoivwhat can be seen at every tur
Does not mreake knowledge; tut who'd wisdom learn
The future, and the hidden, should discern.

REPORT OF THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.....CONTINUD.

The session of 1818 forma a remarkable epoch in the an-
nals of the provincial legislature,& more especially of the house
of assembly. In tiat session the louse began to possess, su
their full extent, the rights which they might exeicise ; in that
yeat Bis Majestv's representative in this province, Sir John
Coape Sherbrooke, informed this bouse that it had pleased His
Majesty to giant us, with confidence, what we, with liberality,
had asked, in 1810 ; that is to say, i'to supply the necessary
sums foi defraying al] civil expenses of the, administration of
the government ot this province."

Your committee deem it proper to give in this place, the
part of his excellency's speech which relates to that matter; "I
have received the commanda of his Royal liglhness the Prince
Regent, to call upon the provincial legislature, to vote the sums
necessary for the ordmnary annual expenditure of the province.
These com.anda will, I ani persuaded, receive from you
that weighty consideration which their importance deserves." -
Then, addressing the Bouse of Assembly,his excellency added;
'In pursuance of these directions which I have received fron
Bis Majesty's government, I shali order to be laid before you
an estimate of the sums iwhichi wufl be required to defray the ex-
penses of the civil government of the province durîng the yeat
1818. I desire you, in His Majesty's name, to provide, in a
constitutional manner, the supplies which will be necessarÿ for
this purpose. I shall also order to be laid before you, the ac-
counts of the public revenue and expenditute for the
last twelve months,by wich. you willbe able to ascettain the
means of supply that are at your disposal; and I anticipate,
iith confidence, a continuance of that loyalty and zeal for lrs
Majesty's service on yotr part, whichi I have hitherto experi-

nced, and a ready execution of the offeé which yon made on a
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former occasion, to defray the expenses of gis hIajest>'s pro
vincial governrment, with a liberalty which did you honour."

Thus your committee perceive that the House of Assembly
had offered, la 1810, to chaige itself #ith ail the civil expen.
ses of the government, without exception, and without restric-
tion, and they also find from the speech above cited, that this
offer was accepted in its full extent They perceive also that,
in conscquence-of this ew order of ibngs, the House of As.
sembly was forthwith called upon to provide for ail "the civil
expenses of the goverament," iihich in fact they did, so far as
depended on them.

The sane principles, and a demand altogether similar, are
found in the speech of his grace the Duke of Richmond, at the
opening of the session, in 1819, and also in the message of the
3d of March in the sane year, by which bis grace calls upon
tbis bouse to make .sußftcient appropriation for defrayng the
regular and contingent expenses of the provnce

If your committee have entered into these details, it is only
on accourit of the difficulties which, for some time past, have
arisen in this province. It has been pretended that the provin-
cial legislature, charged with ail the expenses of the civil gov-
ernient of this province, hiad not at its disposal the whole rev-
enue of the province, to meet those expenses, and especially that
of the revenue arising fron the act of the 14th Geo. II. eap.
88, which it was preteuded remained at the disposal of His Ma-
jesty's executive government of this province, as well as the
casual and territorial revenues.

Your committec wvill rather examine than refute this opinion,
against which arguments and facts equally militate. In fact,
the act of the 14th Geo. IIl. cap. 88, among ether things, pro-
vided "a fund towards defraying the charges of the administra-
tion of justice and support of the civil government within the
provlnce of Quebec," at a time when no other menus for de-
fraying those necessary expenses were established. But in
charging the provincial legislature, in 1818, with the payment
of ill dte expenses of the civil government ot the province, with-
out exception, doubtless its entire means must have been pla-
ced in the hands of the legislature. In fact, the executive gov-
erument being, by the new order of things, exonerated from the
charge of defra) ing the expenses of the administration of jus-
tice, and the support of the civil governmment, has no longer a-
ny pretext for levying and disposing of the imposts specially
established for defraying the expenses of the administration of
justice, and the support of the civil government.

It may bere further be remarked, that it is only since the
year 1818, that the public accounts annually laid before tbe
le-islature, by order of the several governiors of this province,
have invarably mingled Bis Majesty's casual and territorial
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aevenue, as olso the iacome arising fron ihe 14th Geo. III. cap.
88, with the levenue levied under the several acts of the pro-
vincial legislature, ni order to forai one mass expressly desigua-
ted in those accouuts, as being at the disposai of the legislature.

Your committee think it pioper here to dwell upon the mes-
sage of his grace the Duke of Richmond, dated 3d March 1819,
already alluded to. Ois grace informs the Bouse that he had
directed to be laid before the Bouse of Assembly, estimates of
hie regular and contingent expenses of the province, for the
year commenciug the lst November, 1818, and euding the
3 ibt October, 1819, inclusively, in ful confidence that the
Bouse will ptovide by suficient appropriations for the sane.
Ris giace adds that the ancunt of these estimates may be con-
sidered as the sumi which wil( be annually necessaiy for the
support of the civil lit, subject uevertheless, from time to time,
to such dimmiuution or augmentation as the circumstances of the
fimes may rcquire, and the ivisdom of the legislature shal
deem expedient

Your committee do not think it possible to reconcile the pre-
tension of permanent appropriations, foreign to the provincial
legislature vith the tenor and letter of that message. Butcould
any donbt in ibis respect remain, your committee conceive that
it must for ever disappear before the solemn judgement of a
competeut tribunal. There exists an act ofthe provincial par-
liament which decides the question. This act is the 58th Geo.
111 cap. 4. It is therein enacted that Upper Canada shall re-
ceive one fifth of the revenue raised by virtue of the act of the
14th Geo. 1M1 cap. 88. No one surely will venture to accuse
us excelleucy Sir John Coape Sherbrook, then governor of
this piovnce, of havng, on that occasion, compromised the
rights of the crown, by giving the royal assent to that bill whiçb
acknowledged in the provincial legislature the right of dispo.
sing of the revenue arismng from the act of the 14th Geo. 111.
cap. 88, and tie rather, as Bis Majesty bas never signified his
disallowance of that provincial act. It might, at the most, be
pretended that the provincial legeslature can only appropriate
the monies levied by virtue of that act, to those purpose for
which it was passed, as also the five thousand pounds sterling,
voted by the act of the 35th Geo. Ill. cap. 9, sect. 17, but it is
not, on that account, the less true, that the revenue arising fron
thet cati not be applièd without their conctrrenee.

(To be concluded in next No.>

31a. MAccULLo%,
As you bave approved of my suggestion to devote, occasion-

ally, a page of your Free Press, fn, subject 'of a blended colo-
nial, commercial, and agricultuyal nature, I will commenace up.

}
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on tiemi, more with a view te awaken, and encouragc other
communications, than compelled by the importance of Ihe sub-
ject. vhich is y iself but trifling, by calling the attention of
the public to the article of arNssipN as one of som considera-
tion, and one of use and traffic, among the hitherto neglected,
and some unknown, product:ons a the extensive province ot
Lower Canada.

It is well known that in the early commercial sotercourse
which tookplacebetween the Europeans sud the empire ofChna,
GINSENG obtained a high rank as an article in the greatest de-
mand and estimation amongst the Chisese, and that its value
was generally estimated by ils owu veight in silver. The Chi-
nese, at that time, derived their supplies of this root, which, net
only on account of its sanative and medicinal quaities, but also
of its aphrodisaic virtues (its higlest recommendation amongst
tihat seusual people,) was an object of numerous Imperial os di-
nances, from their Tartarian provinces; but when it vas dis-
covered that the genuine Ginseng could be procured, of the best
quality, fron the vilds of North America, not only did the
price declne, but the avidity of trade souglit after, and discov-
ered varioussubstitutes andimitations,which were introduced into
China, and tended to redutce both the current value, and the
general estimation, of the real Ginseng. Aitho', hoiwever, the
large profits which were made upon the fist importations of
the article into China, have vanisbed, it always has been, and
still continues, an eligible and luciative article of mvestment
for that market. In the Umted States, the merchants of Neu-
York, and Boston, wlo fit out vessels for the East India trade,
are well aware of the benefits to be derived frin this article,
and purchase it from those who gather it in tie interior, reck-
oning upon no less a gain tlian 100 per cent even upon the
most inferier and uunseasonably gatheked loets. It is true the
anual exportation of Ginseng from the States ta China, is net
considerable, fron 6 te 800 cwt. heing the outside ; but as the
root is indigen ous in Canada, and irideed is produced in great-
er perfectioa to the north of the bnundary une, there is no uea-
son why it ought net to be sought after, collected, prepared,
exported, and berome an additional resource ta this country.
Small, very small, quantities of it occasionally appear in the
list of annual experts from Quebec, but these are only such as
the lmited demand of the Euglîsh druggsts call for. to become
an object of any importance, At ought ta be sent in to the Nev-
York and Boston markets for the East India demanid.

To enable the inhabitants of Canada ta avail of this natural
production of their country, as ai artiole of traffic, a few par-
ticulars relative te it may be niecessary fur their information.

Ginseng t Panax qwntquefola) is net cultivated, and indeed
is said net to be ssceptible of cultivation, (but this I much

--Z1ý
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doubt;) it growý throughoiut ail the i oods of Lower Canada,
on the south side of thie St. Lairience, in abundauce, though,
veryscantly oi the north side. The38th & 48th degrces ofiati-
tude aie said to be the limits in which it is produced ; and it is
abuudant throughout aIl the unsettled parts of the Eastern to wn-
ship'. It loves a fertle soil, and cool shady spots, ou ihe de-
clivities of mountans ; open plains, swamps, and hollows never
yieldl it: it is generally maued, entangled, and internixed with
the other spoutaneous productions oi the luxunant soil, but i.
easily distinguisied, at the time of its maturty, wphich is the
proper season foi collectiu ii, by its tail stalk, and bright scai -
let berries A strait stalk of a red colouk, grows up direct
from the riot to anont five inches in height, au dieu divides
into four brancbes, which each beai five serrated leaves, three
laige, and two small, of a light and rather shming green, fLomI
the centre of these four branches rises a continuation of the
staik which is whitish, and at about five or six inches is termin-
ated by the flqwer, which is white and very small, and is suc-
ceeded by a cluster of berries twenty-four in number, smal and
of a bright red colour, containig a nut or seed,-which, wien thie
berry dries, becomes of a dark blackish ted. The root is a-
bout tiiree or four inches iu leugth, white, generally forked, but
sometimes strait. It a wnually withers, and sprouts anew n the
spring, beanîng at the bottom ot the stalk, the marks of each
preceeding year's growth, so that the age of the plant may be
ascertained thereby: the roots are said to be best at about sev-
en years growth. It should not be gathered but in Autuma;
in Amprca thegreat faultis generafly committed of collecting
it ia the spring and sumner; it is then always soft and watery,
and shrinkiug up in dryiug, loses boti lu iweight and goodness
one person cau collect fron eight to nine pounds a day, where
it is at all plentiful, The roots may be dried in the sua or by
the, fire, but must be thoroughly cleaned from the soil; and they
nust be kept in a dry placet Iu China they understand the
art of preparing the ginsrng in such a manner that it appears
semi-transparent, and tieu a much higher value is set upon il.
In America they have also learnt this art, and the process cm-
ployed is said to be very simple. The prices in New-York
and Boston, fluctuate from 25 te 45 cents per pound, but dit-
ring the whole of 1822 averaged 35 cents, or lsd Rabifar.
There is no duty on its importation into the United States
from Canada. CARDO.

MSRE LAST WORDs.
It appears that the friends of that unfortinuate malefactor,

SAWNET UNION, have buoyed him up with very fallacious
hopes, that the waniant for his execution would be counter-
manded by a reprieve. lu conseqtece of which, sundry otheL
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dying speeches of this notorious disturber of the public peacc,
have been hawkcd about, and publshed in the papers. circu-
lation has even been given Io a letter, by whlich it is stated, tuat
the clerk of the deputy of the under sheriff, told it li confidence
to soiebody, who said it in the hearing of one who the writer
of the letter believes repoited it correctly, that it ias said tliat
a respite miglt be granted, but in order that the bangiman may.
cot be accused of precipitancy, it ib intended to await the arri-
vai of same communications expected from bis friends and ac-
complices; this, joined with a number of other conjectures, ru-
mours, surmises etc. appears to bave inspired great hropes a-
mongst the partisans oi the criminal But it is really very
uncharitable, and in fact cruel, to encourage the poot wretch to
hope for any reprieve, much less to expect a pardon. Let hir
be hanged iu peace, and be buried and forgotten, is what every
tiue Englishman, and every tiue Canadian must unmte in ivish-
ing.

Joking apart, il is incompreliensible how the unionists, can
lay "the flattering uiction to iheir souls," froin that iuconsis-
tent, and foohqh leiter which lias been published in the papers
as having been received by a gentlemna in Montreal, fi om his
correspondent in London, that their favourite project n dii not.
"die and be damned." They, in fact, teli us tit the reported
opinion of a clerk, re-reported to a friend, repeated by luîn to
bis correspondent, and by hu sent abroad to the public, is to
be more believed than an official cmnunuication fion the Se-
cretary ofstate for thie colonies, transmftted to the Governor-in-
chieffor the expresspurpose of bemig made prblw mn thesepro-
vinces; that a bulletin from St. Gabriel Street, is of more au-
thority than an annunciation from the castie of St. Lewis; and
that the private opinions and wishes of a very few' are deservmog
of more consideration hian tie united voice of huadreds of
thousands, blended with the wisdom of parliameht, and the peu-
etration of ministers. Oh, pectora coc 1 O ye blind buzzards!

L. L. M.

UPPER CANADA DEBATES ON THE Union, ConfinUeL
Mr. Ruttan's Speech igainst the Union, though very argu-

mentative, embraced only thatsview of the question by which it
might be considered beneficial, or otherwise to Upper Canada
alone, withaut reference either to Lower Canada, or to the gen-
eral effect it would have upon the wiole of the British North
American possessions, and the colonial system allogether.

The Speaker, Mr. Sherwood, whose eloquence on this oc-
casion bas been much extolled, was as deficient in the argu-
suentative, as he was bnlliant in the declamatory, part of bis
speech. He stated, certainly upou no historical authority, that
after the eonquest of Canada, although "the British goverrnment



meditated a constitution for the people of the conquered coun.
try, founded on principles of Englishr liberty, a more intimate
knowledge of the polhuoal enets of the mbiabitants, soon made
it apparent that those xecent subjecis of France had no rational
idea of true liberty, or of the ina! ienable rights of man: the un-
aginary greatness and glory of their grand monarque, engrossed
their whole attention, -and formed theprominent leature of tieir
political creed." What i would lie attempt to make us believe
that the infatuated, and despotic ministers, 'that lost the fairest
gem in Britain's diadem, by their temerity, tyranny and imbecil-
ity, contemplated giving a frce constitution to one colony,while
they were tramping freedoin under foot in all the othiers ?
And as te the fancifut and exaggerated picture ihere drawn of
the attachient of the oid Prenci Canadians to the monarchical
power sud principles ofOld Fance;it must only be considered r
as some of the ionourable gentleman's flowers of rhetoric; for
all know there never was the shadow of ground for an imputa.'
tion upon the Canadians, after they became dependants of Enz-'
land, of disaffection to that country, or predilection for their
old metropolitan government, beyond that saine kind of historic
veneration, and love, which ail nations bear to the parent-stock
whence they are, or conceive themselves te be, derived.

The argument whiclh Mr. Sherwood used, by stating it as
bis opinion, that "the wisdom of man could never devise a sys-
tem by which two separate parlanents," (meaning the paria.
ments of Upper and Lower Canada,) "Ilegislatinig at the dis-'
tance of uOO miles froin each other, on the same principles, for
the saine purposes, and te the saie end, could ever succeed so
well, or promote the general interest se effectually, as ifÎthey
were brought together and joined la council;" might be applied
te prove that neither, a foritori, could the Imperial parliament
of Great Britain, and the colonial parliametits, legislating,' as
regards the mutual interests of the colonies and the parent-state,
on the saute principles, and for the saine purposes, at the dis-
tance of 5ooo miles from each other, succeed se well, as if they
were brongit together, and that therefore we ought either to
bave no parhament at all, or should send our representatives te
London.

The trade-bill, he contended, was not an effectual remedy
for the ddfficulties and disputes that had arisen between the ,two
piovinces, and he certainly pointed out, in a very able manner, '*

many of its discrepancies, and incenveniences. But, because a
measure of that kind has not been, ail at once, made one that
is perfect; or because it may be found, as I sa,sure it will be,
te trench upon the constitutional rights of both provinces, are
we to adopt a mcasure still more pregnant with imperfection,
one that, instead of merely infringing in some miner points up.
on the constitution of the country, muât destroy it altogether,



root and brauch ' That the tradebill is insuflcient, unjust, lm-
proper, unconstitutional, may be alil tue, but that does not
prove that the union ought to be adopted, but only that the trade
bill ouglit to be altered and amended.

Oie seuteuce nm Mr. S's speech drserves a paiticular remark.
Speaking of the fancied advantages whici the united provinces
would derive from the union, lie enumerated, amongst others,
that of the probable endowment of Englisli colleges, and added,
"their exe tions and influence might be pioductive of the most
beneficial cffects in advancing the cause of our holy religion."
This looks very much lke the cloven foot of missionaiy cu-
sading: the lurking visl, if not the intention, of the union-par-
ty to put down the Roman Catholie faith in these provinces,
may fairly be inferred from this sentence. Who set you up, Mr.
Sherwood, as a judge of iiat is or is not a holy religion 9 Are
there unholy religions in your creed 9 It is CHRIsTIANITY I
consider as a holy religion, not Catholhcism, or Protestantisn,
or Presbyterianism, or Methodism, or Quakerism, or any oth-
er of the isins and schisms into which Christianity is sphit and
divided. Beware hov you touch that string: the feelings and
suspicions of the Fi ench Canadians have already been roused
by the insidious and undermining clause in the union bill, to vest
the appointient of ilcir clergy in the Governoi instead of in
their own bishop; and iviien they see one of the greatest and
ablest advocates of the union, the speaker of tie comoeon's
house of Uppei Canada, sounding the missionary tocsin au-
nouacing that it is one of the objects of the union to advance
the cause of %% hat he calls lus holy religion, in opposition to that
ivlici they'have been taught to consider as holy and venerable,
and ancient, and CATOLIC, must they not look upon the un-
jonists, as a kiud of propagandists, unot only aiming ut making
proselytes, but at subvei ting, or at least iudeimining, ail but
their own sectariaun mode of worship ?

(To be continued.)

AuvERsARius and PiNEAs on the subject of the Montreal
general hospital shall receive attention next week.

N. B. On thefirst of May next the FREE PREsS OFFICE
in Montreal, nnll be removed to No. 4, St.Jean Baptiste Street,

[RINTED AT »UfkINOTON, VERMONT.)


